Money and Stuff
Contact the MT One Stop

Student Services & Admissions Center, 2nd Floor

MTOnestop@mtsu.edu
615-898-2111
Set Up Online Services

- PIE partner *(optional)*
- Direct Deposit
- Authorized user *(optional)*
Partners in Education

- Log into Pipeline
- Click Registration & Student Records menu
- Select Partners in Education

Partners contact the MT One Stop if you have questions
Set up an authorized user & direct deposit

- Log into Pipeline
- Click Billing & Payment
- Select Authorized User Setup
- Select Direct Deposit Setup

*August 16 is the deadline for refunds to be available the week of Aug. 26-29

*authorized user can only view or pay a bill online; no access to educational records
Review the Registration Guide

Important dates
- Bills generated: July 16
- Fee payment: August 12
- Last day to add: September 1
- Loan deadline: December 5

Check the guide each semester
(www.mtsu.edu/registrationguide)
Fee Adjustment

Fee adjustment schedule (for full-term classes)

By August 25: 100%
Aug. 25 – Sep. 8: 75%
Sep. 9 – Sep. 21: 25%
After Sep. 21: No fee adjustments
Submit Additional Documents

- State and teacher discount forms should be submitted after July 1
- Turn in all official transcripts
  - Decisions were made with in-progress transcripts
- Complete a Lottery transfer form if you received HOPE scholarship at previous institution
Review your Financial Aid

Check for unsatisfied requirements:
• Log into Pipeline
• Click Financial Aid
• Select Requirements & Holds
• Select Aid Year and Submit
Review your Financial Aid

View & accept your award package:
• Click Financial Aid
• Select Awards/ Terms & Conditions
• Select Award for Aid Year
• Select Aid Year and Submit

Financial Aid Terms and conditions must be accepted first
Sample Award Package

Award Package for 2018-2019 Financial Aid Year

Options for Accept Award Offers include:
1. Choose Accept or Decline for each fund and click Submit Information at the bottom of the page.
2. Accept a partial amount by selecting Accept and entering the amount in the Accept Partial Amount field.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Federal Pell Grant</td>
<td>Accept</td>
<td>Fall 2018</td>
<td>$3,048.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accept</td>
<td>Spring 2019</td>
<td>$3,047.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fund Total:</td>
<td>$6,095.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Supplemental Grant</td>
<td>Accept</td>
<td>Fall 2018</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accept</td>
<td>Spring 2019</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fund Total:</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSAC Grant</td>
<td>Accept</td>
<td>Fall 2018</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accept</td>
<td>Spring 2019</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fund Total:</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Work Study</td>
<td>Web Accept</td>
<td>Fall 2018</td>
<td>$947.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web Accept</td>
<td>Spring 2019</td>
<td>$2,160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fund Total:</td>
<td>$3,107.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Direct Subsidized Loan</td>
<td>Accept</td>
<td>Fall 2018</td>
<td>$2,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accept</td>
<td>Spring 2019</td>
<td>$2,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fund Total:</td>
<td>$4,500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Where’s the Lottery?

- Sign in to the TSAC student portal
Log into Pipeline
Click on Financial Aid
Select Requirements & Holds
Select Aid Year and Submit
Select Federal Aid Authorization to Pay Miscellaneous Charges
Check “I authorize MTSU…” then click Continue
What are the costs?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Tuition</th>
<th>Fees</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>In-state</strong></td>
<td>$3,690</td>
<td>$913</td>
<td>$4,603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Out-of-state</strong></td>
<td>$13,269</td>
<td>$913</td>
<td>$14,182</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Register, pay, confirm

What you will owe (example #1)

- Credit balance/Excess aid; student must confirm

Priority payment deadline is: August 12!
Confirm Enrollment

If your fees are paid in full by financial aid, loans, or a third party, you must confirm enrollment

- Log into **Pipeline**
- Select **Billing and Payment**
- Click on **Confirm Registration** icon
- Select term and click “**Yes, I will attend**” at the top of the screen to confirm
Register, pay, confirm

What you will owe (example #2)

- Balance due; student must PAY & CONFIRM

Priority payment deadline is: August 12!
Installment Plan

- Must owe at least $400 after aid and discounts applied
- 25% of the balance must be paid up front plus $50 service fee
- 3 equal payments due September 30, October 31, and November 30
RAIDER FUND$ 

• A $10.00 minimum initial deposit is required to open an account.

• Deposits may be made in cash, by check, check card or credit card, money order, or transfer of a credit balance

• Use it anywhere on campus

Many departments like Health Services prefer Raider Funds!
Financial Aid is awarded to Successfully Complete Classes...

Federal Financial Aid can only be paid for classes required in your officially declared program of study.

www.mtsu.edu/CPoS
Financial Aid is to Successfully Complete Classes...

- Dropping classes can affect financial aid
- You have to go to class
- Timing of withdrawal can result in prorated aid and funds owed back to MTSU & Federal Government
Satisfactory Academic Progress

1. Cumulative GPA
2. Completion Rate
   • Complete 67% of attempted credit hours
   • Non-passing grades do not count as completed
3. 150% of program published length
   • 180 credit hours
   • Includes all credit hours from all institutions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Important dates/deadlines</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority financial aid deadline</td>
<td>July 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bills available</td>
<td>July 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priority payment deadline</td>
<td>August 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day to drop without financial penalty</td>
<td>August 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes begin</td>
<td>August 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aunt Laurie’s Birthday</td>
<td>July 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What is the MT One Stop?

- Student account inquiries
- Financial aid/scholarship assistance
- Requesting MTSU transcripts
- Assistance with dropping/adding classes
- Enrollment coordinators
- The MTSU food pantry
Connect With Us

MTSU Class of 2023

MTSU Transfer Student Community

MTSU Parent and Family Association